PUBLIEKE VERKOOPING VAN
Kostbaar Vastgoed.
Het welbetaalde Eigendom
Kalkbrandery.

De Boedel van wijlen Mjii. JOHAN H. VENTER, is nu op de teekening plaats KALKBRANDERY, te Stellenbosch, draaiende te koop te zijn op de dag van de verkoop, mits goed in staat aangetekend. De cruciaal overzicht van de boedel, begonnen door de penningmeester C. J. De Vries, is aanwezig en te zien.
Stellenbosch Bank.
BALANCE SHEET—31ST AUGUST, 1859.

Debtors.....$14,800.00
Cash in Bank..$ 1,000.00
Notes in Circulation..$13,000.00

 hinted that the above is a true and correct Statement.

Stellenbosch Bank.

BOARD OF EXECUTORS.

PUBLIC SALE OF THE VALUABLE ESTATE "ZORGVLIET,"
In the Gardens.

In the Estate of the late Mrs. Maria Sophia Frederica Herman, Widow of the late Michael van Breda, A.00, Esq.

THE EXECUTORS IN THIS ESTATE WILL CARRY TO BE PUBLICLY SOLD, ON THURSDAY, 29TH INSTANT,

The aforementioned Valuable Estate, comprising the Garden "ZORGVLIET,

Which, as previously advertised, is certainly to be considered one of the most fertile and desirable portions in the neighborhood of Cape Town.

The present property has been developed, by proper and skilful cultivation, to produce all sorts of Fruits and Vegetables, and every attention to the comfort of the tenants has been paid. The house and farm are in excellent condition, and all improvements are in good working order.

To-morrow, Tuesday, 27th Sept., will be the Auctioneer.

Public Sale.

Of part of a Valuable Farm Named "Mount Happy," situated at Jonkershoek, near Stellenbosch.

The property comprises about 1000 acres, and includes a house, barns, and outbuildings.

Moveables.

Dwellings, Daring and Bedroom Furniture, consisting of Mahogany, Beech, Oak, Side and Side Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads and Bedding, Washstools, Washstands, Grindstone, Wood, etc.

Silver and Electro-plate.

Spoon, Forks, a Silver Creased, etc.

Garden Implements, a Horse, Cart and Harness, about 5000 Bushels (measured), for Colleges, and other purposes, and a large lot of Cut Grass, for Hay-making, for the Cultivation of the Estate.

Refreshments will be provided.

Mr. J. G. STEYTLER, Esq., will be the Auctioneer.

Stellenbosch.

Darling Fair.

Traffic and Produce.......

To the largest extent the sale will be made to the highest bidder, and it is intended to realize the whole amount of the property.

Tuesday, 11th Oct., next, on the farm Breda, near Stellenbosch, will be held the

Darling Fair, a Sale of Live Stock, Agricultural and Industrial Produce.

The sale will commence at 10 o'clock in the morning.
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